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To Our Stilmcrllicrs.

For the pant throo years wo bavo car-

ried along many subscribers for tho
purpoeo of tiding thorn, as easily as pos-aibl-

over ttio hard times. Wo have
dono this at our own porsonul inconvon-ienc- o

and financial injury. We must
now have what is duo us on our books,
and expect ovory subscriber who owes
us, whether domestic or foroign,to muko
payments WITHIN THE NEXT
THIRTY DAYS. Wo huvo a vast
amount out und must huvo it, bo tako
timely warning. Wo huve done our
sharo now do yours.

A. C. Hosmek, Editor.

ODDS AM) I3XDS.

Road our now advertisements.
J. W. Peg, has gone to Missouri.

Foster's weather report on pugo 2.

This olllco for ull kinds of job work.

Mr. Bolton of Akron, wus in the city

this week.

M. Storu of Chicago was in tho city

this week.

Tho beautiful snow caino and our peo-

ple feel rejoiced.

C. Schaifnit will leave in u fiw days

for an extended trip through the state
of Texas.

Geo. Hutchison ond family left Mon-

day, overlund, for a visit in Harlun coun-

ty with his sister.
J. T. Emigh bus u mule that you have

to talk politics to to make hitn work

He must be a republican mule. Eh,
Jim.

C1. Jeff Ward and Muj. Charley Ar-

nold had n littlo Corbett-Fitsimm- on

controversy, this wook. First blood was

awarded Jeff.
. O. U. W. lodgo hold a special
Monduy to confor the degrees

uf; 1U. &. white who goes 10 aiisauuu
in a few duys,

In GLOVES und MITTENS you will

find Wiener heHdquvrters. You can got

cheap goods that WILL WEAR. A

good pair of mitts, horse hide faced, for

20 cents.

If you want ull of tho peoplo to road

your ads, und know what you have to

sell you must udvortlBe in The Chief.
It reaches ull tho people all tho time.

The largest circulation of any paper in

tho valley, und reaches inaro poople.

See.

J. A. Buckele, of Batin has the great-

est corn story yet published. He says

that during tho hot weather In August
last, that tho murcury climbed bo high

that it popped the corn ju tho oar oa it
stood in the Held. We can vouch for

tho story booause Jim'n a pop himself.

The following nro tho ofllcors olect of

Ben Adhom lodgo I. O. O. F. of thtsoity:
N. G F. 0. Turnure.
V. G. O. C. Tool.
R. Secy.-- W. B. Roby.

Porm. S.--O. C. Boll.
Troas. G. W. Dow.
Trustees A. J. Carey, C. II. Potter,

J. A. Boyd.

Tho following ofllcors woro elected for

tho ensuing yeur by Caluntho lodgo No.

29, K. P.
O. C D. Bedford.
V. C L. M. Vance.
K. R. S.-- F.- -J. 0. Butler.
P. Dr. J. S. Emigh.
M, w. W. Shorwood.
M. E. J. Nustoin,
M. A.- -T. W. Hatfield.

Garfield Post No: 80, G. A. R. held a
ery pleasant sosslon last Saturday eve-

ning. Tho post was Inspectod by a
Superior gentleman, after which tho W.

R. O. ladies gave thorn a grand feast,

auoh as thoy know bo woll how to do.

Speeches, music, &c, was the order of

the evoning and before the midnight

hour they adjourned, feeling that the

occafclonwaB a most pleasant one. Tho

old soldier ia Buroly entitled to all the

good thinge that this world affords.

There were ten official positions in the

coaaty that were tied at the last election

look as townBhlp clerks, justices of the

peace, treasurers, assessors, Ac. County

Clerk Fort sent out due notices that the

dUputanta should appear at his offloo

i.i. .i..u rtnivnnA man annoar

ed, and it is said that he was ,, po .and
ini ton miioe iutuuku m "- -
sure that there wouliTbe no tricks. Ho

drew and in drawing be drew the Wank

and now tho repuuiican wen
that he took a ten

Ibile rido for fun.
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F. P. Hudley, paper hunger.
Goo. O. Yeisor was in Omaha this

week,

A. G. Willlswas in Hastings this week
on business.

Tho board of supervisors were in per- -

eion this week.
Miss Boll 3pnnoglo is homo on a visit

from Colorado.

Miss Jnnnio Boll is visiting In Has
tings this wook.

Ruv. Ittimmel returned from Bluo II i 1

Tuesday morning.
Miss OortioKaloy spent Thanksgiving

with friends in Inuvalo,

MissTillaMcClollnnd spoilt Thanks- -

giving In Bloomlngton.
Cup Saundors made a business trip to

Rlvertan Monday night.
John ForgUBon of Guldo Rock was n

Red Cloud visitor this wook.

Mrs. Conkling wont to Rod Cloud last
Saturday. Riverton Review.

Joo Dilloy went to Hiawatha. Kansas,
Wednesday to visit his sistor.

Mrs. L. 11. Fort und daughter Nolllo
aro visiting in Lincoln this week,

A numbor of our citizons woro in
Omaha this wcok attending U. S. court.

Wright Thornburg hns roturnod from
a visit to his sistor Mrs. A. L, Funk in
Lincoln.

Tho Misses Jennio und Lavenla Mor-

rison out dinner with their poronts on
Thanksgiving.

Editor Wnrron wont to Omaha Thurs
day us a wltnoss iu somo post office case
in tho U. S. court.

Govonor's Sunday was duly celobratod
in Red Cloud by divino services, and n
cessation of labor, as n usual thing.

Don't buy mosquito nots made into
undorshirts, when you can get n good
heavy garment at 25, .T5 or 50 conts at
Wionor's.

M. Finch, cashier of the state bank
wus at his desk again this wook. Ho
hns just rocovored from a eovero case of
typhoid fever.

Sherwood &. Albright will soon move
into their new storo building which they
are fitting up in nice etylo. Tho front
will bo fitted with plate glass.

I. N. Walker, commandor in chief of
tho G. A. R's in appointing his

for Nebraska, appointed II. F.
Pond of this city ns one of thorn.

Jas. G. Kendall of McConnollsville,
Pa., is in the city visiting his old friond
D. M. Hunter. He 1b a very pleasant
gentleman and thinks Nebraska is a nice
state.

The tamos ol the Eastern star gave a
very pleasant social last Friday evening
at the Masonic ball. During tho even
ing some Boiect reading and music was
enjoyed.

Syl renter Day, of Red Cloud, was in
this city Friday. His daughter, Mabol,
of this place accompanied him home,
whero she visited over Sunday. Bladon
Enterprise,

The following aro tho member of the
present board of supervisors: A. II.
Spraohor, J. T. Watt, Wm. Hurd, Al
Kort, James Broomfield, O. F. Cathor,
Albort Kort is tho only man returned on
tho new board,

George Hadell while fixing the fire in
the grate in tho basement of Goo. A.
Ducker & Co's. dry goods store hurt one
of his, eyes seiiously by striking it
against tho door of the furnaco. Ho
will wear a black eye for a few days.

The Stato of Nebraska vs. Drake was
called up for hearing on Tuesday
and owing to the defonse not bolng pro-pare- d

to argue some new points in the
caso that had been brought out in an
amended petition the caso was continued
until Saturday.

Dr. G. E. McKeeby while looking af
ter patients out in Catherton, had the
misfortuno of having his team run away
demolishing tho buggy and leaving it
soatterod like tho man's cattle, on a
thousand bills. F. G. Payne brought
him into the city. Ho was not injured.

Mr. Glass, the efficient druggist and
pharmacist who has been connected
with the Porr drugstore since last
spring, has secured a good position in
Kearney, Neb., and leaves this week for
that place. Mr. Glass has many friends
hero who regret to see him leave, yet
are nlad to know of his success. There
is no doubt about his giving satisfaction
in pharmaceutical work. Bern Press,

Miss Christie Weidoman and Miss
Bergman, wblld driving to the city from
Mr. Otto Skjelver's last Saturday had
the misfortune of having their horse
get frightened and run away, throwing
the young ladies out of the vehicle and
the horse getting badly out on the barb
wire which he run into in bis mad
career. The young ladies were quite
badly scared but not aeriously injured.

Three or four boys in tho high school
became somewhat obstreperous and
when school closed they began to clap
their hands and the professor thought
if they wanted to have fun he would let
them stay at the school room and clap,
until they had clapped all they wanted
to. They stayed from four until nine
o'clock in the evening, when the boys
thought supper would taste "kinder"
good and quit clapping and the profes-
sor lot them retire in good order.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
" n Bhow Royal Baking Powtkr

superior to mil ottwra.

fti:WNY KITS.

Carriago painting, F. P. Had ley.
Earl Tonnuut is home this wook.

Dick Grny went to Omaha to-da-

si.
F. P. Hudley, painter und decorator.
Now pnttorn hate ut Mrs. McBrido'a
Prof. O. M. Castor whs in tho city this

wtuk.

Hormuii Birknor was in Omaha this
week.

Theo. Ponsorgoes to Omaha today on
business.

A good shuvo ul Hutchison Jt lliatt'a
barber shop.

J. M. Fleming of Omaha was in tho
city this week.

C. Fussier of Bluden wus doing Rod
Cloud Tucsduy,

Tho most Btyllsh hats in tho city at
Mrs. McBrido'e.

J, L. Parsons of Lincoln was in Red
Cloud this weok.

II. G. Bill ot Guide Rock wus in Red
Cloud this wcok.

Ex-Aid- . Pulsipher of Hiihtings was in
tho city this week,

G. T. Mills, V. S., of Suporior, was in
the city Saturday.

Ira B. Brigglo, of Grand Island, was
in Rod Cloud this wook.

For a fine hair tonlo call on Hutchin
son & Iliatt. tho harbors.

A comploto new lino of wall papor at
Tuylor'ti ut bottom prices.

C. R. Stephens of Lincoln was in Red
Cloud Monday on business.

Qurd Stovens of Boatrico was circuit
ting in Rod Cloud this week.

Aro shoos advancing? Road A. H
Koloy's ad ut tho hoad of locals.

Harry Phelps, of Red Oak, Iowa, was
doing business in Red Cloud Saturday.

J. A. Trapkugan of Hastings regis-tero- d

ut tho Hotel do Oatman Monday.

D. II. Ackorman, of New York City,
was doing business in Red Cloud Fri
day.

C. T. Mugarot, of Omaha, was in Red
Cloud this wook making collections for
his firm.

A very pleasant surprise party was
given Miss Laura Boyd Thanksgiving
evoning.

PoBtmustor Cowden has erectod a
weather brake ut the front door ot the
postofflco.

W. J. Gray and wife, ot Western, Ne- -

brask, were in the city Saturday, the
guests of Dick Gray.

Do you know that Wiener is selling
the best wearing shoes for tho least
money in Red Cloud ?

J. S. White and family are now nicely
located in the Marvin Marsh property,
on tho east end ot 7th avenue.

If you desire to have your barbering
done neatly and quickly, go to Wm.
Zeluff. Two doors south of Cbiep office.

When you want a nico smooth shave
or hair-ou- t, glvo Geo. Fentress a call
One door so uth of the Ben Ton Bakery

Andy Clute's familiar form was to be
soon on our streeto this woek. Any at
one timo run a democratic papor in this
city.

Mrs. Gertie Dickerson ia teaching in
the south ward school in plaoe of Miss
Trix Mizer. who has been suffering from
quinsy.

Geo. A. McNutt, general passenger
and ticket ot tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas Railway, was in Red Cloud this
week on business.

Go to W. W. Wright's, the cheapest
headquarters in tho valley for heating
cooking, and all kinds of stoves. They
have them in great variety.

Wiener has beon foolish enough to lay
in a stock of lino overcoats this season,
and in order not to carry over, is making
a deep cut in prices on them.

Another big reductien on my hoods,
fascinators and ice wool shawls. I posi-

tively will not be undoraoldon this line
of goods. Mrs. F. Newhouso.

We can cheerfully recommend the
Acker Medioine Co,, of New York, the
advertisement ot which can be found in
this paper. Tho house in reliable.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers
can be applied whea at home, and is uni
formly nnoeessfall in oolorlng a brown or
blaok. Benoe Its great popularity.

In the words of Lord Nelson "Eng-l- a

nd expects every man to do bis duty."
The people of Reel Cloud should find a
maxim that would set the city to
b looming like a green bay tree.

Clothing it seems has never beon of-for-

as cheap as it ia now. Excellent
suits for men'a wear can be bought at
Wiener's from 95 to $12, such as used to
sell at from 17.50 to f10.50. Why not
get yourself a suit and look half way
decent

Ed Allen, the traveling man who has
been making this town for a number of
years, has deoided to go to other fields,
and A. G. Rogors, brother of Supt.
Rogers of the B. & M., will make the
territory hereafter. Ed had many
friends here who will be sorry to learn
ot his withdrawal from the territory.

i

"Last winter I had a painful carbuncle
on my fate. I was advised to take Rood's
Sarsaparllla and proonred a bottle and it
has oared the oa tbnnoles." S. D, Knowles
Long Pine, Neb.

Hood's Pills care all liver ills,

Gil Sell SIK
Are bettor woarors, bettor Jitters, and
betlor stylos than any other children's

, Thoy niako no second grudo,
heiico no substituting pour shoes for
good ones. Romembor tho name "Tho
Llttlts Giant School Shoos." Remember
tho only plaoo you can buy thoui.

Latest noveltios in Womon'a Bright
Dongola Button und Vici Kid, white
stitched.

Tho greatest thing for school inarms
and school girls is our Kangaroo Calf
button with patent tip, light weight,
soft, pliable, warm and do not scuff.
Grout wearers.

"slack aiii:ai."
Iiit.rt-Mltij- r It. in About the Itnllwn-l'lckrt- l

Up tif Our Kcp.rtcr.

Ed Ryan of Wymoro was in town
Tuosday.

Whero is tho now timo card wo didn't
got Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Quigloy of MoCook is vis- -

ittng frionds this week.
Traveling Passonger Agent MoNutt of

tho M. K. & T. railway was in town Mon-

day.
O. P. Philbrick came up from Wymoro

on G3 Wednesday roturnlng homo on
No. 10.

Frank anil Goorgo Clauson and Abel
Jernberg spont Suuday with tholr fam-

ilies in Rod Cloud.

E. P. Bolton, ot the eating houso nt
Akron, formorly of this plaoo, was trans
acting business in this city Monday.

Ask S. C. Dilloy if ho wants to buy
any moro turkeys. It appears that tho
boys In ordor to bavo a little sport with
the Colonel, slyly moanderod to his
chioken coop, pulled off the roost the,
finest turkoy, took it around to his onice
and sold it to his honor for a liberal sum.
After a lot of fun over tho matter tho
boys roturned tho money and tho
Colonol sot up tho cigars to have tho
joke kept mum.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Herb Barber is in the city.
S. A. Temple was in Omaha this wook.

Frank Goble Is visiting in Aurora this
weok.

Father Harrington, ot Orleans was in
Rod Cloud this woek.

The fire department boys gave a vory
pleasant dance last ovoning.

H. Cozad and wife were visiting in
Long Island, Kansas, with relatives.

Mesdames C. B. Crone and F, V. Tay-

lor were visiting in Suporior Friday.
Tho Ladies' Aid Society ot tho M. E.

Church will give a tea in tho near fu-

ture.
Miriam, the little daughter of Rev. J.

K. Maxfield, had a serious touoh of the
oroup this week.

The littlo son ol Alfred Hadell was
su bjooted to a very hard attack of croup
Thursday night.

Our new brand of flour "Trilby" at 80
cents per Buck Bollsliko hotcakos. Red
Ukmd iroauce uo,

O. M. Crabb and Miss Jennie Ellis of
Kansas, were "connubially tied" this
week by His Honor, Judge Duffy.

Under the auspices of several of our
society people a delightful ball was given
last evening in Mayor Bentley'a hall.

A. H. Workman, the handsome Oma
ha representative of tho Remington
typewriter, was in the city this weok.

Mrs. L. II. Beck und children, have
roturned home from thoir visit in Illi-
nois, The doctor is now very happy.

We sell you a fifty pound saok of good
flour "Red Room" for CO cent. Spot
cash does it. Rod Cloud Produco Co.

S. F. Spokeeflold departed Wednesday
for Hebron, returning Thursday evening
Miss Ethel Hendersbot accompanying
him.

There wus a turkoy famine at Denver
tho day before Thanksgiving. Turkeys
selling as high as 15 cents per pound.
The Red Cloud Produce Company bad
several hundred pounds on the market
that day. ...

"Last night,'' said a traveling man, "I
should have missed my train and lost an
entire day bnt for a little information
notioed in thb Rand-MoNall- y Guide. 1

will never be without It again."
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A puis Grape Cream of Tartar Powder, fm
torn Ammonli, Alum or any other rdultmwj

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Headquarters
FOli

Potatoes
n,, Apples.

Wo havo just rnooived a car ot Apples and Potatoes ot tho
very finest quality. Thoy will bo Bold nt vory low figures.
Como quick and got your wtnter's supply beforo they are all
gono.

Her Is iomotlilng Everybody Wants.
Tho colobrated Borax Powdsrod Lye, one ot tho best Lyes
for soup, softontng wutor, oto., ovor produced; will not have
any bad effects on your hands. Painters will find it tho best
thing for romoving old paint; printers will find it jUBt tho
thing for cleaning typo; dairymen will find it oxcollont for
kooing their milk cans eweot and cloan; tn fact, for any kind
ot clouning, tho Borax Lyo la one of tho boat purifiers
known. Soap made of this Lyo cannnot bo boat, and is
much choapor than any othor In the murkot.

1 pound Can for 10 cents,
l?.i pound Can for 15 conts.

Wo want to say a word to you about our

Tea and Coffee.
In Coffoes we can glvo you nil pricos, from 15c per pound to
40c. Our 20 and 25o Coffeo cannot bo boat for quality and
flavor in any murkot west ot tho Missouri rlvor, while our
hotter grados nro equal to any Coffeo that can bo produood.

In tea, wo havo only ono word say.
good tiny thing you can get the city for poun
Come and seo boforo making your purchase

Bring your produce of all kinds with
get the highest prlco for it.

Yours respoctfully,

S

MIZER &
McABTHUR.

We never felt so sure
about our Overcoat
rvalues. We have every
land of overcoat every
Good kind and our
prices are small enough
for anybody

Like as npfrhere's
just the coat you are
looking on No charge
to look them over

This Label on Garment
Perfect FM and Satistactieav

It stands for the Best that Meaty
Cta Buy Skill Produce

BNktAd Sttln Slw UnbifiMdl H.,S.ft
OvtrcMU UUttn gutuntttd wM
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